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National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
Exchange Plaza, 
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Bandra (E), Mumbai – 400 051 
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  Dear Sir / Madam,  
 
Sub: Newspaper Advertisement – Notice of 32nd Annual General Meeting, 
Intimation of Record Date and E-voting information, etc.  
 
Please find attached herewith copies of newspaper advertisement published in the 
Indian Express (English) and Jai Hind (Gujarati), both newspapers having electronic 
editions, regarding notice of 32nd Annual General Meeting, intimation of Record 
Date for Dividend and e-voting information in terms of Section 108 of the 
Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and 
Administration) Rules, 2014, as amended from time to time and Regulation 44 of 
the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.  
 
Kindly take the same on your record.  
 
Thanking you, 
 
Yours faithfully, 
For Adani Enterprises Limited 
 
 
 
Jatin Jalundhwala  
Company Secretary & Joint President (Legal)  
Membership No. F3064 
 
Encl: as above  
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Notes:

2. The result of the Quarter ended on 31st March, 2024 were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of
Director at itsmeeting held on 28thMay 2024.

1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results ledwith the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33
of SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 2015. The full Format of the nancial Results are available
on the Stock Exchangewebsite (www.bseindia.com) and on the Companywebsite (www.trans nancialrltd.com)

Place: Ahmedabad
Date: 28-05-2024

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS,
FOR, LAST MILE ENTERPRISES LIMITED

(FORMERLY KNOWN AS TRANS FINANCIAL RESOURCES LIMITED)
Mr. Harishkumar Bhalchandra Rajput
(Managing Director) (DIN :06970075)

LAST MILE ENTERPRISES LIMITED
(Formerly known as Trans Financial Resources Limited)

th4 , Floor Vaghela Avenue, Nr. Havmore Restaurant, Navrangpura, Ahmedabad-380009, Gujarat.
E-MAIL: tfrl4444@gmail.com • CIN:L70100GJ1994PLC022954

EXTRACT FROM THE CONSOLIDATED AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS
FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED ON 31.03.2024

(Rs. In Lakhs)

Particulars

Quarter
ended on

st31 March,
2024

(Audited)

For the quarter
ended on
st31 December,

2023
(Unaudited)

For the quarter
ended on

st31 March,
2023

(Audited)

Sr.
no.

13901.25
470.60

1688.88
8631.26

2.22
2.22

470.60

432.40

432.40

0.00

0.02
-46.16

1317.08

-0.35
-0.35

-46.16

-46.16

-46.16

0.00

1469.14
1236.76

1168.58

8.44
8.44

1236.76

986.76

986.76

For the year
ended on

st31 March,
2024

(Audited)

For the year
ended on

st31 March,
2023

(Audited)

8631.26

13915.31
341.56

1688.88

1.45
1.45

341.56

303.36

303.76

129.76

5319.69
707.57

1168.58

3.92
3.92

707.57

457.57

457.57

Total income from operations
Net Profit / ( Loss ) for the period (before
Tax, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)
Net Profit / ( Loss ) for the period before Tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)
Net Profit / ( Loss ) for the period after Tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)
Total Comprehensive Income for the period
[Comprising Profit/ (loss) for the period
(after tax) and other Comprehensive
Income (after tax)]
Equity Share Capital
Reserves ( excluding Revaluation Reserve)
as shown in the Audited Balance Sheet of
Previous Year
Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 10 / - each )
(for continuing and discontinued operations)

1
2

3

4

5

6
7

8

Basic :
Diluted :

EXTRACT FROM THE STANDALONE AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS
FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED ON 31.03.2024

(Rs. In Lakhs)

Particulars

Quarter
ended on

st31 March,
2024

(Audited)

For the quarter
ended on
st31 December,

2023
(Unaudited)

For the quarter
ended on

st31 March,
2023

(Audited)

Sr.
no.

358.77
270.33

1688.88
0.00

1.37
1.37

270.33

232.13

232.13

0.00

0.02
-46.16

1317.08

-0.35
-0.35

-46.16

-46.16

-46.16

0.00

1469.14
1236.76

1168.58

8.44
8.44

1236.76

986.76

986.76

For the year
ended on

st31 March,
2024

(Audited)

For the year
ended on

st31 March,
2023

(Audited)

7868.78

372.83
141.29

1688.88

0.61
0.61

141.29

103.09

103.09

129.76

5319.69
707.57

1168.58

3.92
3.92

707.57

457.57

457.57

Total income from operations
Net Profit / ( Loss ) for the period (before
Tax, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)
Net Profit / ( Loss ) for the period before Tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)
Net Profit / ( Loss ) for the period after Tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)
Total Comprehensive Income for the period
[Comprising Profit/ (loss) for the period
(after tax) and other Comprehensive
Income (after tax)]
Equity Share Capital
Reserves ( excluding Revaluation Reserve)
as shown in the Audited Balance Sheet of
Previous Year
Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 10 / - each )
(for continuing and discontinued operations)

1
2

3

4

5

6
7

8

Basic :
Diluted :

IN LOVIN MEMORY OF MAJ RAJESH SINGH ADHIKARI
MAHAVIR CHAKRA (POSTHUMOUS)

THE HERO OF TOLOLING

Our salutation to a brave young officer, who with true dedica-
tion to duty laid down his life on 30 May 1999, in the highest
traditions of the “Royal Jats" while capturing TOLOLING TOP’
in Drass, Kargil district in J&K during 'OP VIJAY’. Addy was com-
missioned into 2 MECH INF [ 1 JAT (LI)] on 11 Dec 1993 and
Royal Jats fondly remember you as a courageous and humane
soldier. Your supreme sacrifice shall always be a motivating fac-
tor for all of us.
Colonel Bhisham Chauhan and All Ranks 2 MECH INF
[ 1 JAT (LI)]

INDO-TIBETAN BORDER POLICE(ITBP)
30 May 2024

ITBP salutes its bravehearts Sh. Joy Lal, Dy. Commandant, Head
Constable Khajan Singh, Head Constable Shamsher Singh &

Constable Kailash Chand of 4th Battalion, who made supreme
sacrifice in the line of duty on this day in J&K in 1999.

Head

Constable
Khajan Singh
Bhiwani

(Haryana)

Head

Constable
ShamsherSingh
Hoshiarpur

(Punjab)

Sh. Joy Lal

Dy. Commandant
Panchkula

(Haryana)

Constable

Kailash Chand
Vill- Gangola

Mohalla Almora

(Uttarakhand)

Whilst care is taken prior to

acceptance of advertising

copy,it isnotpossibletoverify

its contents. The Indian

Express (P) Limited cannot

beheldresponsible forsuch

contents,nor forany lossor

damageincurredasaresultof

transactionswithcompanies,

associations or individuals

advertisinginitsnewspapers

orPublications.Wetherefore

recommend that readers

make necessary inquiries

beforesendinganymonies

or entering into any

agreementswithadvertisers

or otherwise acting on an

advertisement in any

mannerwhatsoever.

''IMPORTANT''

Centre starts granting
citizenship under CAA

Karnataka abuse clips: Prajwal’s
anticipatory bail pleas rejected

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,MAY29

TWOMEN, aged19and24, died
whenanSUV thatwas allegedly
partoftheconvoyofBJPcandidate
KaranBhushanSingh–sonof in-
cumbentMPBrij BhushanSingh
–allegedlyhittheirmotorcyclein
Karnalganj police station area of
Gondadistrict.

Police identified the dead as
Shehzad Khan (24) and Rehan
Khan(19),bothlocalresidents,po-
lice said. The police have seized
the SUV and arrested its driver,
LavkushSrivastava.

Kaiserganj, the constituency
whereKaran is contesting, voted
onMay20.AdditionalSP,Gonda,
Radhey ShyamRai said they are
recording thedriver’s statement
to understand the sequence of

events. Rai refused to share any
furtherdetails.

Accordingtoanotherpoliceof-
ficer,apreliminaryinquiryhasre-
vealedthatonWednesdaymorn-
ing, KaranSingh’s convoyof four

vehicles was passing through
Karnalganj.While three vehicles
hadcrossedtherailwaycrossing,
thefourth,whichwasinvolvedin
theaccident,stayedbackasatrain
waspassing.

After the train passed, the
driver of the fourth vehicle al-
legedly spedup in anattempt to
catchupwith theother vehicles.
TheSUVcollidedwithamotorcy-
cle from the opposite direction
nearapetrolpump,policesaid.

Police said they are looking
into accounts that themotorcy-
clisthadswervedtoavoidaneld-
erlywomanwhowascrossingthe
road.After the accident, the SUV
driver allegedly fled the scene,
leaving thevehicle behind. Local
residentsrushedtheinjuredmo-
torcycliststoanearbycommunity
health center,wheredoctorsde-
clared the two men dead.
Residents later protested at the
hospital,demandingaction.

Policesaidthevehicleisregis-
teredwith an educational insti-
tuteandtheyareintheprocessof
identifyingitsowner.

Apolicemaninspects thevehicle involved inthe incident,at
Karnailganjpolicestation inGondaWednesday.Vishal Srivastav

Two killed as SUV in convoy of Brij
Bhushan’s son hits bike, driver held

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,MAY29

ASPECIALcourt forelectedrep-
resentatives onWednesday ad-
journedtoMay31thehearingof
threeanticipatorybailpleasfiled
by Hassan JD(S) MP Prajwal
Revanna in three sexual abuse
cases filedagainsthim.

The pleas were filed on
Prajwal’sbehalfbyanadvocate ,
Arun G. Prajwal left for Europe
onApril27,adayafterLokSabha

pollswere held inHassan, from
where he is the joint candidate
of the JD(S)andtheBJP.

In a video sent by email to
media outlets on Monday, he
said he would be returning on
May 31 and would face a SIT
probing the sex assault cases at
10am. OnWednesday,hisasso-
ciates circulated a Munich-
BengaluruLufthansaflight ticket
booked in his name. The flight,
the document showed, lands in
Bengaluru at 12:20 am onMay
31.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY29

A DAY after Prime Minister
Narendra Modi announced to
meditate at Vivekananda Rock
Memorial inKanyakumari from
May30toJune1,theCongresson
Wednesday submitted a repre-
sentationtoElectionCommission
of India, demanding that it (the
PM trip) should either be post-
ponedoritsbroadcastbebanned
in accordancewith theModel
Code of Conduct norms. TMC
chief Mamata Banejee also re-
acted sharply, questioningwhy
thePMshouldmeditate in front
of the camera, adding, “he (PM)
cannotcampaignlikethis”.

AdelegationofCongresslead-
ers ledbynationalspokesperson
AbhishekSinghvimetECofficials
and submitted the representa-
tion.

Later, speaking tomediaper-
sons, Singhvi said, “We told the
ECIthatnooneisallowedtocam-
paigndirectlyorindirectlyduring
the silenceperiod (48hours be-
foreelectionswhencampaigning
comestoahalt).Wehavenoissue
withsomeoneobservingavowof
silence.Butthereshouldbenoin-
direct campaigningduring this...
You know that the period of si-
lence starts fromMay30morn-
ing (7 am), andwill continue till
June1.”

“We kept two very simple
pointsbeforetheECI—eitherthe
PM starts his trip after June 1

evening,orifheinsistsonstarting
it tomorrow (Thursday) then, a
banis imposedonitsmediacov-
erage,”saidSinghvi.

Modi is contesting the Lok
SabhapollsfromVaranasiwhich
willgotopollsonJune1.

Meanwhile, addressing an
election rally at Baruipur in
Jadavpur constituency, West
Bengal CM Mamata Banerjee
said:"Doesanybodymeditatein
frontof thecamera?Hewantsto
showpeople that he ismeditat-
ing. The place is good, Swami
Vivekananda loved this place
(DhyanMandapam).Ifhe(Modi)
issayingthatheisGodthen,then
whyshouldhemeditate?"

“He cannot campaign like
this. He canmeditate but that
cannot be telecast on the televi-
sion. This is a violation of MCC
andwewillcomplaintotheECI,”
sheadded.

Inastatement,TMCsaidthat
“any attempt to broadcast PM
Modi'smeditation on television
will bemetwith swift anddeci-
siveaction,asitblatantlyviolates
theMCC.”

Adelegationof
Congress leaders ledby
nationalspokesperson
AbhishekSinghvimet
ECofficialsand
submittedthe
representation.

Congress moves EC
over PM trip to TN,
Mamata says ‘why
meditate on camera’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY29

THE CENTRE on Wednesday
said that it has started granting
citizenships under the CAA in
West Bengal, Haryana and
Uttarakhand. The Union
MinistryofHomeAffairs(MHA)
hadnotifiedtherulesforCAAon
March 11, just ahead of the an-
nouncement of the 2024 Lok
Sabhaelections.

In a statement on
Wednesday, theMHA said that
the citizenships were granted
throughstate-levelempowered
committees.

The Citizenship (Amen-
dment) Bill sought to fast-track
the process of granting Indian
citizenship to undocumented
non-Muslim migrants from
Pakistan, Bangladesh, and
Afghanistanwho came to India
before December 31, 2014. The
BillwaspassedbytheLokSabha
on December 9, 2019, and the
RajyaSabha,twodayslater. Itre-
ceived thePresident’s assenton
December12,2019.

Themovecomesweeksafter
West Bengal Chief Minister
Mamata Banerjee had claimed
thathergovernmentwouldnot
allow the CAA to be imple-
mented in thestate.

PORSCHECRASH:BLOODSAMPLESWITCH

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE,MAY29

THE MAHARASHTRA govern-
ment Wednesday directed Dr
Vinayak Kale, Dean, B J
GovernmentMedicalCollegeand
SassoonGeneralHospital,topro-
ceedoncompulsory leave in the
wakeofthePorschecrashinPune.

The order came shortly after
DrKale’spressconferenceinPune,
where he announced action
against three members of the
SassoonGeneralHospital’s staff
whowerearrestedbyPunepolice.
The three are Forensic
DepartmentchiefDrAjayTaware,
Casualty Medical Officer Dr
Shrihari Halnor and morgue
staffer Atul Ghatkamble. They
have been accused of being in-
volvedinswitchingthebloodtest
samples of theminor,whowas
driving the Porschewhen it ran
overtwoengineersonMay19.

Askedby reporters aboutDr
AjayTaware’sappointmentassu-
perintendent,DrKalepointed to
Medical Education Minister
HassanMushrif’s remarks on a
lettersentbyMLASunilTingre.

“I only followed the orders
given tomeby theminister,” Dr

Kalesaid.Hesaidthatatthattime
thedoctorwhowasholding the
postofthesuperintendentwasan
associateprofessorbutthepostis
meant to beheld by aprofessor.
“Hence, I received theminister’s
remarkswhichhavebeenwidely
seeninthemediaandIappointed
DrTawareassuperintendent,”Dr
Kale said. Orders issued hours
later stated that Dr Kale, as the
head of the institution, failed to
grasptheseriousnessof thesitu-
ationanddidnoteffectivelymon-
itorit.

In a separate order, the state
governmenthas also suspended
DrTawareandDrHalnorfortheir
alleged involvement in the case.
DrTawareallegedlyhadissuedin-
structions for throwingawaythe
blood sample of theminor ac-
cusedinadustbinandformanip-
ulatinghisalcoholreport.

Dr Chandrakant Mhaske,
Dean of Ahilya Devi Holkar
Government Medical College,
Baramati, has been given addi-
tional charge as Dean of B J
GovernmentMedicalCollegeand
SassoonGeneralHospital.

Bothactions—askingDrKale
togoonleaveandsuspendingDr
Taware and Dr Halnor —were
based on recommendations
madebyathree-memberpanel.

Sassoon dean points
to minister on doctor
appointment, sent on
compulsory leave EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

LUCKNOW,MAY29

WITHTHE campaigning for the
lastphaseof theLokSabhaelec-
tions nearing its end, Union
Minister Amit Shah on
WednesdayaddressedBJPrallies
in four constituencies in Uttar
Pradesh --Maharajganj, Ballia,
Deoria and Robertsganj -- and
ledaroadshowinGhazipur.

ClaimingthattheBJPgovern-
menthasmadePurvanchal free
from “machchar” (mosquitoes)
and “mafia”, Shah accused the
Congressofbeingan“anti-OBC”
party and alleged that it gave
reservation to Muslims in
Karnataka fromOBCquota.

“In anunconstitutionalway,
theCongress has given reserva-
tion of backward class to
Muslims in Karnataka on the
linesof religion,” allegedShah.

“Till theBJPhasevenoneMP
in the Lok Sabha,wewould not
allow them to touch reserva-
tion,”headded.

Stating that Uttar Pradesh is
nowmanufacturingmissileslike

Brahmos and cannons, Shah
said:“UPmeinbanatopkagola,
Pakistankosidhakarnekakaam
karega(CannonsmadeinUPwill
beusedtostraightenPakistan).”

Targeting theOpposition,he
said the Congress leaders say
thatPakistanhasanatombomb,
but BJP people are not scared of
atom bombs. “Pakistan-occu-
piedKashmir isandwill remain

part of India andwewill take it
back,”hesaid.

ClaimingthattheBJPgovern-
ment in Uttar Pradesh has en-
sured 18 hours of electricity in
thestate, Shahalleged thatdur-
ingtheSP’srule,electricityused
to come during the month of
RamzanbutnotduringDiwali.

Earlier in the day,while ad-
dressingaBJPrallyinMaharajganj,

ShahallegedthatCongressleader
Rahul Gandhi and SP chief
AkhileshYadavwouldblamethe
EVMfortheirlossonJune4when
voteswillbecounted.

“ThecountingisonJune4.In
theafternoonthetwoshehzade
willholdapressconferenceand
saywelost theelectionbecause
EVMwas defective... Modi has
crossed310seats in five rounds.
Rahulbabayouwillnotgeteven
40seatsandtheothershehzade
(Akhilesh Yadav) will just get
fourseats.Rahulbaba!Naachna
aayein toh aangan tehra wala
hisabhai,”headded.

Referringtothefiringatkarse-
vaks in 1990 when Mulayam
SinghYadavwastheUttarPradesh
chiefminister, Shahclaimed that
thefightinthisLokSabhaelection
wasbetweenthose“whoopened
fired on RamBhakts and those
whoconstructedtheRamTemple
inAyodhya”.

Claiming that the Congress
slogan of “garibi hatao” in the
1970swas“fullof lies”,Shahsaid
theBJPgovernment,ontheother
hand, isgiving5kgfreerationto
80crorepeople in thecountry.

ADDRESSESFOURRALLIES,HOLDSROADSHOWINU.P.

Congress anti-OBC, BJPwill not
let them touch quota, says Shah

UnionHomeMinisterAmitShahataBJPelectionrally in
BalliaonWednesday.@AmitShah

Ahmedabad
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Lke[u Mkne fhLkkh ykrËíÞ rçkh÷k nkW®Mkøk VkRLkkLMk r÷r{xuzLkk yrÄf]ík yrÄfkhe íkhefu Äe
rMkõÞkurhxkRÍuþLk yuLz rhfLMxÙõþLk ykuV VkÞLkkÂLþÞ÷ yuMkuxTMk yuLz yuLVkuMko{uLx ykuV rMkõÞkurhxe
RLxhuMx yuõx 2002 (54 ykuV 2002), MkuõþLk 13(12)Lku Äe rMkõÞkurhxe RLxhuMx
(yuLVkuMko{uLx) rLkÞ{ku,2002Lkk rLkÞ{ 3 MkkÚku ðt[kýu ÷uíkk nuX¤ {¤u÷ yrÄfkhkuLke Yyu   íkk.
18-12-2023Lkk hkus ËuðkËkhku Äúwðe÷ Þkuøkuþfw{kh Ãkxu÷, {u. ©e Wr{Þk økúkrVõMk yuLz r«®Lxøk,
Þkuøkuþfw{kh Ãkxu÷, ÂM{íkkçkuLk Ãkxu÷Lku  LkkurxMk{kt sýkðu÷ hf{ Y.42,00,226.40/-  (ytfu
YrÃkÞk çkUíkk÷eMk ÷k¾ çkMkku AÔðeMk  yLku ÃkiMkk [k¤eMk  Ãkqhk) yk LkkurxMk {éÞkLke íkkhe¾Úke rËLk
60{kt ¼hÃkkE fhe sðk fnu÷.
 ËuðkËkhku yk hf{ [qfððk{kt rLk»V¤ sðkLku ÷eÄu, ËuðkËkhku íkÚkk ònuh sLkíkkLku LkkurxMk ykÃkðk{kt
ykðu Au fu Lke[u Mkne fhLkkhu MkËhnw fkÞËkLkk MkuõþLk 13 (4) yLku Äe rMkõÞkurhxe RLxhuMx
(yuLVkuMko{uLx) rLkÞ{ku, 2002Lkk rLkÞ{ku Ãkife rLkÞ{ 8 MkkÚku ðt[kýu ÷uíkkt {¤u÷ yrÄfkhku  nuX¤
Lke[u ðýoLk fhu÷ r{÷fíkLkku yk ð»ko 2024Lkk  {u {kMkLke 26{e íkkhe¾u fçkòu ÷eÄku Au.
 ËuðkËkhkuLku rðþu»kYÃku yLku ònuh sLkíkkLku Mkk{kLÞ heíku yk r{÷fík MkkÚku fkuE ÔÞðnkh Lk fhðk {kxu
[uíkðýe ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au yLku fkuE Ãký ykðku ÔÞðnkh yºku sýkðu÷ hf{ Y.42,00,226.40/
-  (ytfu YrÃkÞk çkUíkk÷eMk ÷k¾ çkMkku AÔðeMk  yLku ÃkiMkk [k¤eMk  Ãkqhk)  íkuLkk ÔÞksMkrníkLke hf{
MkkÚku ykrËíÞ rçkh÷k nkW®Mkøk VkRLkkLMk r÷r{xuzLku  yuLkk [ksoLku yÄeLk hnuþu.
rMkõÞkuzo yMõÞk{ík AkuzkððkLkk MktË¼uo {¤ðkÃkkºk Mk{Þ{ÞkoËk ytøku fkÞËkLkk MkuõþLk 13Lkk
MkçkMkuõþLk 8LkeòuøkðkE íkhV ËuýËkhkuLkwt æÞkLk Ëkuhðk{kt ykðu Au.

MÚkkðh r{÷fíkLkwt ðýoLk

ÞwrLkx/^÷ux Lkt. 703, ç÷kuf Lkt. Mke  Lkk 7{u {k¤u yuyu{Mke îkhk {kLÞ Ã÷kLk {wsçk 76.37
[ku.{e.fkÃkuox yurhÞk ÷øk¼øk, çkkÕfLke yurhÞk 4.16 [ku.{e. yLku ðkìþ yurhÞk 2.60 [ku.{e. íku
frÚkík «kusuõx ÞwrLkf ykrþÞkLkk Lkk{u yLku yku¤¾kÞ íkuLke frÚkík VuÍ-1 s{eLk Ãkh çkktÄu÷ íku xkWLk
Ã÷k®Lkøk ÂMf{ Lkt.32 (økkuíkk)Lkk VkRLk÷ Ã÷kux Lkt. 134+142/2Äkhf s{eLk Ãkh çktÄkÞu÷, íku
rsÕ÷k RLMÃkuõxh s{eLk hufkuzoMk (s{eLk (y) VkRLk÷ Ã÷kux Lkt. 142 (Vku{o 7/12 {wsçk Mkðuo Lkt.
198/2 Lkk ÕÞw{kt ykÃku÷ Ãkife yLku  (çk) VkRLk÷ Ã÷kux Lkt.134(Mkðuo Lkt. 190Lkk ÕÞw{kt ykÃku÷
Ãkife)Lkk ze.yuMk.yku/ze ykh.fu/yuLk.yu. rnMMkk ËwhMíke/ fu su ÃkeyuMkykh/934/14-15  Äkhf
íkkhe¾ 28-04-2015Lkk ËwhMíke ykuzoh {wsçk su MkwfLk ø÷kuhe, økkuíkk rçkús ÃkkMku, MkíÞ{uð rðMxk
ÃkkA¤, yuMkS hkuz, {kusu økkuíkk íkk÷wfku ½kx÷kurzÞk(sqLkku íkk÷wfku y{ËkðkË rMkxe(Ãkrù{), íku
hrsMxÙuþLk rsÕ÷ku y{ËkðkË yLku Ãkuxk rsÕ÷ku y{ËkðkË -8 (Mkku÷k), økwshkík-382481 ¾kíku
ykðu÷ yk r{÷fíkLkk ík{k{ n¬rnMMkk. Mke{kyku Au: Ãkqðuo : ÞwrLkx Lkt. Mke-704, Ãkrù{u: ¾wÕ÷e
{kŠsLk, W¥khu: ¾wÕ÷e {kŠsLk, Ërûkýu: ÞwrLkx Lkt. Mke-702.

ykrËíÞ rçkh÷k nkW®Mkøk VkRLkkLMk r÷r{xuz
hrsMxzo ykurVMk- RÂLzÞLk huÞkuLk ftÃkkWLz, ðuhkð¤, økwshkík-362266
þk¾k ykurVMk : 307, 3su {k¤u, xfkuoRÍ rçk®Õzøk, Ãkrh{÷ økkzoLk Mkk{u,

Ãkt[ðxe [kh hMíkk, y{ËkðkË-380006.
yuÃkuÂLzõMk-4 (swyku Äe rMkõÞkurhxe RLxhuMx (yuLVkuMko{uLx) rLkÞ{ku,2002Lkku rLkÞ{ 8 (1))

fçkò LkkurxMk (MÚkkðh MktÃkr¥k {kxu)

íkk. 26-05-2024   yrÄf]ík yrÄfkhe
MÚk¤: y{ËkðkË ykrËíÞ rçkh÷k nkW®Mkøk VkRLkkLMk r÷r{xuz

ArMg¡i-fplyg_u f¡gudp„ L$pe®L$sp® cp_ c|ëep
v¡$hqfep (rblpf) sp.29

AÓ¡ ArMg¡i epv$h A_¡ fplzg
Np„^u_u f¡gudp„ d„Q `f fplzg Np„^u
A_¡ ArMg¡i epv$h Aphsp S>
DÐkpldp„ rhh¡L$ cp_ Q|L$u_¡ sp¡ap_
QX$u Nep lsp. f¡gu_y„ k„Qpg_ L$fu

fl¡gp hqf›$ _¡spAp¡_u riõs A_¡
ip„rs Åmhhp_u A`ug R>sp„ eyhp
L$pe®L$fp¡A¡ _pf¡bpÆ L$fu_¡ MyfiuAp¡
sp¡X$u lsu A_¡ Myfiu ̀ f\u MpbL$sp
ApSy>bpSy> gp¡L$p¡ ̀ f ̀ X$sp s¡d_¡ CÅ
\C lsu.

ArMg¡i epv$h_u f¡gudp„ kss
AfpS>L$sp \C flu R>¡. v¡$hqfepdp„ ̀ Z
cuX$ b¡L$pby flu lsu. ê$Ö`yfdp„ fplzg
Np„̂ u ̀ lp¢Q¡ s¡ ̀ l¡gp d„Q ̀ f õ\pr_L$
_¡spAp¡A¡ L$bÅ¡ L$fu gu^p¡ lsp¡.

ƒú]s¼q»ký™k …wºk fhý ¼q»ký™k fkV÷kyu yfM{kík MkßÞkuo

ƒesu…e ‚kt‚Ë™k …wºk™k
fkV÷kyu ‚soÞku yfM{kŒ

fkV÷kyu 3 ÷kufku™u
f[ze ™ktÏÞk,

ƒu Þwðfku™k {kuŒ

fi‚h„ts, Œk.29
fi‚h„ts™k ¼ks…™k

W{uËðkh fhý ¼q»ký ®‚n™k
Íz…e ðkn™ku™k fkV÷k ‚kÚku
ƒkRf yÚkzkŒkt ºký ÷kufku ½kÞ÷
ÚkÞk nŒk. su{kt ƒkRf ‚ðkh ƒu
Þwðfku™k ½x™k MÚk¤u s {kuŒ
r™…ßÞk nŒk. yLÞ yuf
{rn÷k™e nk÷Œ „t¼eh Au,
«kÚkr{f ‚khðkh ƒkË Œu™u
{urzf÷ fku÷us{kt heVh fhðk{kt
ykðe nŒe.

fi‚h„ts™k ¼ks…™k
W{uËðkh fhý ¼q»ký ®‚n™k
Íz…e ðkn™ku™k fkV÷k ‚kÚku

ƒkRf yÚkzkŒkt ºký ÷kufku ½kÞ÷
ÚkÞk nŒk. su{kt ƒkRf ‚ðkh ƒu
Þwðfku™k ½x™k MÚk¤u s {kuŒ
r™…ßÞk nŒk. yLÞ yuf
{rn÷k™e nk÷Œ „t¼eh Au,
«kÚkr{f ‚khðkh ƒkË Œu™u
{urzf÷ fku÷us{kt heVh fhðk{kt
ykðe nŒe.

fi‚h„ts™k ¼khŒeÞ s™Œk
…kxeo™k W{uËðkh fhý ¼q»ký
®‚n™k ðkn™ku™k fkV÷k ‚kÚku
yksu ƒkEf yÚkzkŒk ºký ÷kufku
½kÞ÷k ÚkÞk nŒk. yk …ife™k ƒu
ƒkEf [k÷fku™wt MÚk¤ …h s {kuŒ
ÚkÞw t  nŒw t. òuf u nk÷ yuf

{rn÷k™e ÂMÚkrŒ ¾qƒ s „t¼eh
Au. {rn÷k™e «kÚkr{f ‚khðkh
fhðk{kt ykÔÞk …AeÚke Œu™u
{urzf÷ fku÷us{kt heVh fhðk{kt
ykðe nŒe. f™o÷„ts-nwÍwh…wh
hkuz …h AŒkE…whðk ÂMÚkŒ ƒifwtX

rz„úe fku÷us …k‚u ƒwÄðkhu ‚ðkhu
yk yfM{kŒ ÚkÞku nŒku.

yfM{kŒ ƒkË yLÞ ÷kufku
Mfkux{kt [k÷e hnu÷k VkuåÞow™h
ðkn™™u Akuze™u MÚk¤ …hÚke
¼k„e „Þk nŒk. {krnŒe {¤Œkt
s „úk{s™ku™k xku¤k ½x™kMÚk¤u
W{xe …zâk nŒk. hkuz …h rðhkuÄ
fhðk™e ‚kÚku hku»ku ¼hkÞu÷k
÷kufkuyu fkh ‚¤„kððk™ku …ý
«Þk‚ fÞkuo nŒku.

{nkhküÙ™e …u™„t„k ™Ëe{kt
ºký Akufheyku zqƒe „E

yufƒeò …h …kýe VUfe™u
™nkðk™e {ò {kýe hÌkk nŒk

™ðe rËÕne, íkk.29
™ktËuz{kt …u™„t„k ™Ëe™k rf™khu yuf …rhðkh yuf ‚tƒtÄe ‚kÚku

{x™ …kxoe fhðk „Þku nŒku. …kxoe{kt ƒÄkyu ¼kus™ ÷eÄwt. yk
…Ae ÷„¼„ 5 Úke 10 ÷kufku ™Ëe{kt Lnkðk „Þk nŒk. Ëhuf
ÔÞrõŒ yufƒeò …h …kýe VUfe™u ™Ëe{kt ™nkðk™e {ò {kýe
hne nŒe. yk Ëhr{Þk™ yuf Akufhe zqƒðk ÷k„e. Œu™u ƒ[kððk
„Þu÷e yLÞ ƒu ÞwðŒeyku …ý zqƒe „E nŒe. {nkhküÙ™k ™ktËuz{kt
Œhðk™e {ò {kýðk ™Ëe{kt sŒkt ƒu ƒnu™ku ‚rnŒ ºký
ƒk¤feyku™kt {kuŒ ÚkÞkt nŒkt. ƒt™u ƒnu™ku {kŒk-r…Œk™e ‚k{u
™Ëe{kt zqƒe „E. rf™ðkx Œk÷wfk{kt ‚ku{ðkhu ƒ…kuhu yk ƒ™kð
ƒLÞku nŒku. {]Œf ÞwðŒeyku™e
yku¤¾ 21 ð»ko™e {{Œk þu¾
òðuË, 16 ð»k o™e …kÞ÷
ËuðeËk‚ fktƒ÷u y™u MðkrŒ
ËuðeËk‚ fktƒ÷u Œhefu ÚkE Au.…ku÷e‚™k sýkÔÞk y™w‚kh,
ËuðeËk‚ fktƒ÷u y™u Œu™k ‚tƒtÄeyku rf™ðkx Œn‚e÷™k {khu„ktð
÷kn™{kt …u™„t„k ™Ëe …h {x™ …kxoe fhðk „Þk nŒk. …kxoe{kt
ƒÄkyu ¼kus™ ÷eÄwt. yk …Ae þu¾ òðuË, r{Úkw™ rƒnkhe, {{Œk
þu¾ òðuË, …kÞ÷ fktƒ÷u, MðkrŒ fktƒ÷u y™u yLÞ fux÷kf ÷kufku
™Ëe{kt M™k™ fhðk „Þk nŒk.yk Ëhr{Þk™ ‚kiyu yufƒeò …h
…kýe VUfe™u ™Ëe{kt ™nkðk™e {ò {kýe nŒe. …Ae yuf Akufhe
zqƒðk ÷k„e. Œu™u ƒ[kððk „Þu÷e yLÞ ƒu ÞwðŒeyku …ý zqƒe
„E nŒe. {]Œf …kÞ÷ fktƒ÷u y™u MðkrŒ fktƒ÷u ‚„e ƒnu™ku
nŒe. ƒeS Akufhe {{Œk þu¾ òðuË Au, su ‚„k Au.½x™k™e
{krnŒe {¤Œk s …ku÷e‚ ½x™k MÚk¤u …nkut[e „E nŒe. ÷kþ™u
÷kEV„kzo™e {ËËÚke …kýe{ktÚke ƒnkh fkZðk{kt ykðe nŒe.
íÞkhƒkË {]ŒËun™u …kuMx{kuxo{ {kxu {kuf÷ðk{kt ykÔÞku nŒku.
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